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THE HERALD.

TELEGRAPHIC!
THE KING OF ITALY DEAD.

Statement of English Crops.

Kansas City holds a Silver Meeting.

Rosin, January 9. 1878. In the on

sacraments were administered
to King Victor Emanuel. Tlio King
then siiffiooiie Prince Humbert, the
heir apparent, and hi.s wife. Princess
Marguerita, to his bedside, with whom
he conversed a few moments. The
King, then summoned all those who
were in the habit of Reproaching him.
lie addressed to every one present
some word., and a few moments after
died. The l ews of his death soon
spread through the citj", and caused
great emotion among the people. All
shops were closed.

Prince Hubert was proclaimed King
of Italy. He confirmed the present
ministers in their posts.

Kansas City, January 10.' A meet-
ing of business men, merchants and
banker.-- , was held at the Board of
Trade rooms yesterday, at which strong
resolutions were passed demanding the
remonetization of silver and the repeal
of the resumption act. A resolution
was also passed in regard to the refus-
al of the Union Pacific railroad to pro-

rate with the K. P., and calling on
Congress to declare the charter of the
Union Pacific void unless it, complied
with the laws. The meeting was the
largest and most representative assem-
blage of. business men ever held in the
city.

London, Jan. 0. A Russian official
telegram states that a Russian detach-
ment which had crossed the Ealkans
by by ways, ofen pied Tuesday's posi-

tion in the rear of the Turkish fortifi-

cations in the Trojan pas3. The Turks
g also attached in front, abandon-

ed their positions, which were occupi-
ed by the Russians whoso vanguard
advanced in the direction of Tek. The
Russian loss in these operations is un-

important.
A St. Petersburg dispatch says the

hollowness of the Turkish resistance
in Trojan pass, is regarded here as a
aign that the Turkish losses are irre-tiievab- le.

It is pointed out that the
Russian losses although great, are con-

siderably less than half a normal year's
contingent recruits.

Tho Mark Lane Express' crop re-

turns for the year 1677 show that ex-

cept hay all crops have been below the
average, The wheat crop has been the
most deficient of all, only six of the
509 returns representing it as over the
average, ami no less than oG'J descril)-in- g

it as bt-Io- According to the ta-

bles, it was even a worse crop than
that of 1670, which was the most defi-

cient crop previously had during fifteen
year3.

The barley crop, loo, vyas the small-

est grown within the same period.

The pupils' of Mr. and Mrs. McMur-phy'- s

female seminary, Racine, giv: an
entertainment 011 Monday evening in
the chapel of St. Luke's Church for the
benefit of that sociecy, which was at-

tended by a very largo and interested
audience. The entertainment was
opened with some choice music by
that excellent trio Miss Duneombe. Dr
Munrosi and liussie McMurphy. Ta-
bleauThe Frst Earring. Robin Adair
by Miss Duneombe. The principal
feature was tlte play of liosiere of Sal-enc- y,

in which the characters were cast
as follows.
t'ountosn le Belleville Miss Coleman
Mine. IJouuieur olil liiily ).. Mis H.ikiT
Mine. Minuiiio (' Jussip ) Mi-- s Baeoi
Cktii.litie 1 f .Mi-- s lkine
Martin .H-.- I i:!;ii;iun

V. iss l;ineoml'e
I.ouisim I Mi-i- s Klie.eri'lolf
Marirueiito J Mis 4 l;.)- - is
Allele (Tlse U.Merif). Mis An !ie Kli'ieinlolf
llfthu.i trvaut) Mrs. MeMiii'ihy

The charafters were all well teika- -'

and in some of them real dramatic abili
ty was displayed. .Between the acts
Miss Clara Rogers gave an exquisite
rendition of 'Sonatu and Miss Annie
Elmemlorf -- Waiting". (Lit. McDow-
ell, of Racine Col lege, sang a solo which
was received with general applause,
and some excellent tableau statuary,
'Sisters of liethany", b- - Misses Poo-littl- e

anil Case completed an entertain-
ment which was a credit to all con-
cerned and a rare pleasure to the audi-
ence. Milwaukee Sentinel.

Ah Engine Of Destruction
TVX l.V. r.ATOX KulOK, I.a. Dec. 31, 1ST7.

To the Eilil'tr nf The Tutcr (vein.
I will feel under obligations to you

if you will place me in communica-
tion with your correspondent at Wash-
ington, D C. If my Union feelings
were not very strong, I could have ac-

cepted a commission in the rebel ser-

vice, and could have made known a
new mode of warfare, by which every
harbor in the United Stales could be
made shipless and homeless, I wish to
bring the matter now before the gov-

ernment.
When the United Stales nct came

to New Orleans, in 1S02, I went on
board the Jlag-shi-p Hartford (Commo-
dore Farragut, late Admiral;, and
asked to be sent to Washington. I ex-

plained the method. When ho heard
me, ho said: "If my government would
use such a barbarous mode of warfare
I would resign."

He treated very kindly to cigars and
brandy, and sent mo to my homo on
the supply steamship Tennessee, there
being no communication allowed by
Genera! IJutlcr between Xew Orleans
and Raton Rouge at that time. After
the war I called on him (the Admiral
at the Ebbitt House, and at his private
house in New York City, by invita-
tion. I asked for a letter to the Xavy
Department, telling of my offer at
Xew Orleans, which he declined, say-

ing he could procure a pilot boat for
me in New York harbor. As I had in-

troduced myself as an engineer and

chemist, I felt a little hurt at the of-

fer, but when I rememler he sent me
Richmond, Captain Allienon board the

(late Admiral), to examine the dama-

ges reported to have been done by the

e!l ram commanded by HoIIius, that
--I mi"ht tell" the lying rebels what I

rv. A"-ai- at Raton uogue no
L

me on board the Essex, Commodore
Porter (now Admiral) that I might
see the Essex received at Vicksburg
While at Raton Rouge ho received in-

structions from me three times refer-in-g

to inventions of mine in reference
to navigation. One was a simple way
of findiiig out a ship's Ice-w- ay in a
storm ; the other w;is a sure way to
correct local attraction of the compass
on board by the use of a solar compass
Therefore 1 conclude he took me for a
sea captain when he offered a pilot-boa- t.

On every occasion that he sent me
on board any vessel he sent his private
Secretary with me. "What I want to
find out is if Admiral Porter remem-
bers the circumstance. I would like
to know the name of the private sec
retary of that liagship, also the name
of the officers of the gunboat Varona,
as the had charge of the Tennesee af-

ter the loss of the Varona at Fort
Jackson.

I claim no ironclad can be built that
I cannot sink with one invention, or
burn up with the other. The latter I
can apply to any merchant steamer in
twelve hours. If she could run thirty
miles an hour she would not run as
fast as my invention could destroy ev-

erything she would pass. My invention
inside a fort would make twenty men
equal to 2,000 outside. My invention
outside would destroy the fort and
make things equal. I remain your
obedient Servant.

Thomas Rvkne.

Nebraska Yolnutccr Weather Service.

To the Editor of the Herald.
The accurate and full knowledge of

the distribution of rain over our State
is of great importance to the agricul-
tural interests of the people and to
physical science. No general system
of observations is in operation where-
by the people, especially the farmers,
can learn how much rain has fallen
daring the season, or how this fall
compares with that of the past sea-
sons. This knowledge is not only of
great scientific importance, ut of high
practical value, since the amount of
rainfall and its distribution each sea-

son necessarily influences the condi-
tion of the crops.

A full system of reports will soon
enable the people to decide a number
of questions which depend on this
knowledge of our climate. In order to
supply this deficiency it is proposed to
establish a system of weather sta-
tions similar to those proposed by the
'International Meteorological Congress,
and now in successful operation in
Iowa and a number of other states, to
be known as "The Nebraska Volun-
teer Weather Service." It is not in-

tended to invade the field already filled
by the sjgnal sorvice'tho aim being to
study as carefully as possible the cli-

mate of the slate.
The only instruments absolutely

necessary are a rain guagc and scale,
which will be furnished at cost. Any
other instruments desired will be fur-
nished at cost. The cost of rain gauge
and scale will not exceed one dollar,
with graduate glass cylinder, (the
most accurate measure) tho cost will
not exceed three dollars. All blanks
for records will be furnished in du-

plicate, one set to be retained and the
other to be forwarded at the end ot
the month to Lincoln. Full instruc-
tions for recording all phenomena that
can be observed without instrumental
aid will be furnished by volunteers.
Reports will be furnished to the press
of the state monthly, Volunteers are
requested from every county in Ne
braska. Please forward your names at
once. If suuicient eneouragerusut is
received work will commence with
February 1st. 1873. It is proper to
state that this work is undertaken
under the auspices of tho Agricultural
College of the State University, Lin
coin being the central station, and
that for my services as director, I shall
receive no pecuniary compensation.

Papers throughout the State lire re-

quested to copy. Respectfully yours
Gileeut E. Bailey, Director.

E. 1. Fairfield,
President University of Nebraska.

A Wonderful Invention.
ll'rom the N. Y. Daily Graphic

An invention all frugal wives will
appreciate in fact, an article that
even rivals the sewing machine in
usefulness is now on exibition at the
Rroadway store of the Wilson Sewing
Machine Company, in this city ; yet it
is so wonderfully simple that it can
scarcely be classed as an invention,
and a wonder to everybody that it was
not discovered years .ago. The inven-
tion consists in a very simple little
attachment of the Wilson shuttle sew-

ing machine for darning all kinds of
rips, tears, worn out places, etc., in
clothing, table and bed linen, stockings,
underwear, etc., in the same manner
that it is done by hand, and leaves the
lepaired part scarcely discernable.
The operator of the sewing machine
can darn a large-size- d hole in a bed
sheet or table cloth almost instantan-
eously. It is to be regretted, however,
that this wonderful invention is pat-
ented and owned by the Wilson Sew-
ing Machine Company, of Chicago 111.,

who will not permit its use except
with one of its make of sewing
machines, .which, the Company's man-
ager states, is furnished with each of
the Wilson shuttle sewing machines
without extra price. Truly, this is a
golden nest-eg- g for the Wilson Sewing
Machine Company, and, it is said, they
are running their works day and night
and making and selling COO machines
a day.

As two children were playingtogeth-er- ,
lit Lie Jane got angry and pouted.

Johny said to ln-r- , "Look out, Jane, or
I'll take a seat up there on your lips."
"Then," replied Jane, quite cured of
her pouts, "I'll laugh, and you'll fall
off." Boston Journal.
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And he lias brought the finest line of
Dress Goods, Staple Goods, ' Fancy
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Spring and Summer Goods eyer and ever so cheap.
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up. I want to (jo East ayain next month.
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In workmanship is equal to a Chronometer Watch,
and as elegantly finished as a first-clas- c Piano. It
received the highest awards at the Vienna and Cen-
tennial Expositions. IT SEWS CS-FCURT- H FAST-
ER than other machines. Its capacity is unlimited.
Thero are more W I L S O fJ T.l A C H IN C S Gold in tho
United States than the combined sales of all tho
others. THE VILSOH IY1EKD1NC ATTACHMENT, for
doing all kinds of repairing, ViTHOUT PATCHING,
given FREE with each machine. A Certificate is given
with each Machine, guaranteeing to keep it in repair,
free cf charge, for five years. It requires no special
instructions to learn how to uso it. Satisfaction
guaranteed, or no pay. P.achines delivered freo of
charge anywhere in tho United States.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, and ask for sample cf mending,
and our Circular No. 197 for further Instructions fcr buying machinesupon terms stated in the Catalogue.
wSSte!. 17ILS0H SEWING MACHINE 00.

827 & 829 Broadway, New York; New Orleans, La.;
Cor. Stats and Madison Sts., Chicago, Ills.; and San Francisco, Cal.

THE STEINAU mfifm1Z5 fmXKF9n TfT V IMPERII
JEWELRY CO.'S dl SeJ WJbM lUl WiLjiJdiii I CASKE1

And Nw lllustrafed Catalogue, with instruction how

fhir Tmprrinl Cnnbet rontain one pair of Tjdj"s Fmvlpts, on Iijtuan Keck Chain anil Locket one si i

prstiHlft. one pairef Mpcve Uutions. one I.aiJv Sc--t (Kar-nnrsa- Fin i.one !Senl Kinsr, oneriiirravetl "Frieui I

ship Kin?, on Plain Kin?, one cmhisl t'oll.ir Itaium: ail of which arc the finest croM.pincr, warrat I
tetl-fr- t "land the test of solid arnlti, 'id exnrtly as renrfscn tel bv tlie eutrraviaes in this ann'unceineii
titul morocco casket, postpaid, to any Our illustrated cata'.uirue accompanies every casket free.

v'"5 one ,ne Ira;H'r'al 'ltei3 in onr possession, we nn:t fav, that, while the article are n(
nollil (rol l, they are beautiful imitations and very prettv. ewh particular piece being equally as cotnl as aisold in the city Jewelry store. Editopp Hm xd Kakm."An honorable hon.-te- . entitled tr the confidence of thejr patrons.'' Kditob Christian- Woiid."We endirse the hich order or rejpK-tfhilit-y attached to the stTnan Jewelrv Co." Kn. Boktok i.obTo assure our patrona of our responsibility, wo ffr to ai:v reiiHliio busincs house in Cincinnati, anby permission to the commercial agency of Tappan, McKillop and Co." ifail all orders to
STEINAU JEWELRY COMPANY, No. 5 Arcadet CINCINNATI C
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A rHYSTO LOGICAL

Viczr of Marriage ?

innitijiiitial lri-;;- c cif th
X" Jr1 t'f Jutin ot mrr,e ud th. '

tr.at until lor u; itie K--O
,,VJ. cret of Keproduction and

.me llse&ses 01 women.
r .j Tj a kit " ir. nmiiutl Jf " rtadaK mi pacs, pric

dfKsJ rf'cts.

On .11 r!nr.'.i- - oi & pr:vRta ! :.tare .mini? :rom Set
Abuse, Exoesfe., or Secret jDlsesoes, iui tli ltt
Cleans of criri--, .' .u so pjiCfK. priwiu ct.

A CI.INIO AIi irCijKE on the above diimiH and
tnoieot the Throat and Lungs, Catarrbr&upture, ta
Opium Habit..vr.. pnee 10 cts.
Kither book .rut poaipaid on receipt o price ; or all thrsa,

ocntaininK4fl"r-''- '' hutitully illncitnited. tor "5 et.
Address B i.a. LtH.fJi eu St. Louis, 210.

A TEAR. Apents granted. Busi-
ness! legitimate. Particulars free.
A4dreu J. WOKTH t CO.. St Loais. Mo.

And Morphln. HabltnlwU!y andedlly
ctirl. i'alal; no puMlcily. tDjuuipOPIUM furrvUrnlri. 1)h. CRlTnl,

137 Wasbtaftou fet, Ciurago, IIU

PTJFMiriT WITCH ATT riTilTwitheveryorder. Out- -
tit tree. J. ii. Um lord 6: Co.. Chicago, 111.

GOT.D PLATED "WATCHES. Chrane.t

$3 iu the kuowo orlil. smii Wawi Frik to AUaT4
Aoi.Kt--- ., A. OOL LTKK &. CO. ClllCAtio. lu

V mail Hi g- -Dr.A.G.OLIN'Si forth rurauf
ail DUsj.v of lrtvate nature, mtilrlr? from evly aliuM1
r Inflation of rittt?r s-- x. KmliiiU AVcuknoiro.liici!H

FmioMlont, Lom or .Mrnorr, linputn-'- l Mitnt, Immk
M ii hood or Impotvnc, Nervous JfrvMHty,
li:it.v t'unrtl ; dUca.-- of the IiluIler Kltlnejm 1.1 vrr,
1 smice CstArrh. iilr. ail Ciironi.- rl Dl"- -
i; OK t KI A l,r,Hoil.l to Lis treatnietit. m
ha hl liVloinc unit runs liens otrws fail. II
i a (rjwitiate of the 5v no niercurv. ItM th
lar.fr.t pru-ti- c tn the U. S. LAII EM rruiiiring Ire t men t with

rlvi4te bom and toard, rail or write. Kverv cnveittnce for
l;lie nu. fenri fifty renU foe damnl of UubU tl'KiUs ami cir-

cular of Important Information by t xpn- -. iliU OlsIi'H
Fftnale T'lU, 5 jkT Bx. toniltiit'.m free.

MARRIAGE GUIDE
yountr aii-- mirl.ile 'if both ou all dira of a rMvr.t

YaHtsM advire to t and th- -

mrrtK. How to he healthv ard tnily h vj'pjr iu the tiutr-Iv- rr'a-tio-

fe:rr iniiy mUould giL tut book. I'rhJv 50 csiiU. W any
Maied.

THE 11 OLD RELIABLE"

RICHARDS
Power Corn-Shelle- rs and

Separators
KTIIili "I1V THE riEIiD."

Over- - .000 In Iailv Service.
THF.V MIIKI.I. n.K .N I'HO.tTllECOB.

1 IS OX ffV TMK OKM.

HAhTK ?' Mt.llTf.
l.AOO Tn prr hnnr n il h trn-liu- r jio-.vc- r.

l.OOO 1m iirr lay with ;ow-r- .

BUT IT If VOL' CA.V.-- '

Tnt "TI1KY SAV" of Tlicm :
111., rrntrxl it. . fa.,

Wehaveslx manliini 5. ll.-.- !if'iltil 1.iii).inui busV
eJs com Lu sixty tlais. Uood vxirk an-- y.

lw li. M.Uio:,. tcaiiitf.
111. Central XT. It. I".!vV.l'or.

Wcno Kiclmrils' Slinllcra in mir Waifiiousrs. Am
subbtaiitial and durable, iicii rlwin aril i:M wi-il- .

J. K. iiL c1v1.m;;ia:iL
I'ulon i:i.-rto- r, I:'.irs .it.v, yin.

HavesliHIM l.U'io biisiit'U ii. r Ivur wi.U Iiirt:ar1
No. ) Maoliir.rs, doiiiir K'J clo:iu wark. Uavo bail
tbruu sizes. Sbip smother No ) i t tion.

. M. II. I.A r.jTIA-'.- Siip'L
ElcrnJorn, C!ilHrotlio,

ITavf .l.-K'- -d an I s!ii! ('-- l .vor ovr lui.'i'im !iOs!el3
ecru uuuiuUJy. wltb lour aheliur and

MAiiUKLDtCO.
Nnntli lOTot Elcvatcrs. IinllaimiinlH.Iiid.

li.ive usl No. 2 six years. s:'!l ' - r hour.
Frit Us waicim-liaiiiiiu-r-

etc; " worry ii," but '.' t..' , i.
J.NO. JL. 11 AN--- tt Ca

JIr.on V IJv F.ii'v.itor. ri!i.
TTnvopheni-- : ri.r.iMj biij-b-.- l t r hour Tth Vn. 1. y

sulTif-tor- y. J Ml. Ssfi.n'AlU' li CO.

filCKARDS imti WORKS CO.,

if. iiaitrs of

rSsisJ;? i:m;1 r,:ii5; 4.ii) ui

PRICE!
5. 3 .4 ?

tad' "W X-i-A c

of
of

ejooils, Mill'mi'i v. Ci.ithin, Il.tts aiid... 11 . . : . l..4.V;.. WI11CI1 vt? Wilt St'll at pilt l'S t.ltlt
ive our ;m i.im oi iiio-

which we will :ill:ero to.
Prints (standard) 10 yards for 81.00
Canton rhnmil. 12 " 4

Cotton JJatliiiLT, 8 !!.. for 1.(10

frcjn rer yard up
fioni fOc a piece up

Felt Skirts, from ii
Carp; t Warp. 1.23. 3

nlies Ciiiuntlets. i'k: I t r V.V.V u;
Children's Merino Ilos.s 4 p.r.r for c
Cients' Merino from "3e up.

n
JV.

Overcoats fruva ."?:J.23 up

Mens' Boots from S2.23 up
from Sl.3i) to S'i.OO.

of

i rO

DUBAI! E
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BOUNTER, WAGON

THE BEST ARE
CHEAPEST

msafescaleco.
265 BROADWA Y N. Y.

121 CHESTNUT ST.

HI ST. 0.

TOOF'S STANDARD RUFFLER,

For ALL Sewing Machinei.

The best to use and mott perfectly constructed.
Address

E. J. T00P, " Dombstio " Building, New York,
or Tfw IIavks, Ct.

THE
THE SIMPLEST,

THE MOST DURABLE,
THE MOST

or

SEWING MACHINES.
rossessirjer all tho latest and most dealraWe

improvements.
It is easily understood, makes the double-threa- d

lock-stito- h, baa self-rcculat-ln ten.
sions and take-u- p. and will do the nhole range
of family work without chanee.

The DOMKSTIC " is made in the moot dnr-nbl- e

manner, with conical steel bearings aud
compenuatimj journals thronhont.

Afrenta for the " DOMESTIC" Sewlnsr Ma-

chine and the ' DOMKSTIC " Taper Fashioaf
wanted in uil unoccujjicd territory. Addreea

Ze-xiz-
g ITacliise rev Tort

ST
NATHAN.

("ajis, rniu.uir.xs it weiry, .Notions, o.,
.?..- - nft . w.4 - ; . f. ! i iwr willuaj i. j. mi "Minn,

Other riran.d;. CO vards for SI.00
Indian Head Muslin. 12 'd.s for 81.00
AVater 1 'roofs, from 70c per y'd up
I'.huikets, (full line) 81.23 per pair up
Indies shawls, from 73c up
All wool varn, hest in market 83c '! up
Ladies Kid (iioves, T r. u-- r pair lip
Ladies Meiiini Uore pair lr

adies .Merino L nlerwtar, o;,c t' i'

i c irniK
Fai! and Winter 1377 and 78.

".Ye have recoiv-.- l u Tin'MKNDOir.S STOOIC .St:ule and rancy Dry

VERY LOW PRICES

Cottoiiinh'.':,
(Vuiforteis.

Standard Mnimlle

2

Underwear

Trunks

Full line m

PLATFORM &TRACK

TTHE

PHLA.PA,
SENECA CLEVE.

LIGHTEST RUNNING,

POPULAR

Coapacy,'

T

CLOTHING.
Fall Suits from 63.00 up.

BOOT? AND SHOES.

Trial
Fringes, Silk, and alT kinds of Vol-vetin- es,

Plush.

ItAM GE and SPLENDID STOCK
of Zephyrs, Wcosted and Berlin Yarn,

W: f, P.

PERFORATED PAPEIl IX GOLD SILVER AND ALL COLORS.

Fine stock of

LADIES READY MADE CLOAKS
from S3 .00 up.

CASSAMERES,

Ladies Shoes from SI.00 up

injs, Fringes, Ball

3

L.Ml'l ULUlll,

rain

BLACK ALPACAS. SCOTCH PLAID. WRAPPER GOODS
LADIES TILTEES. CORSETS and

WHITE UNDERWEAR..

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
as presided over bv Mrs. Dull, the expo ienced Lady Trimmer who was with
us last season, is full and complete. M s. Dull is competent todo any work in
this department satisfactorily. We hsve the finest stock of millinery goods
west of Chicago, and do not propose to he undersold.

Don't Forct The Place,

PHILADELPHIA RE

n
jEXjjpsmm

We arc in almost

whieli we olTer our friend"! and the public ut

at juioi--

sir mm

J. V. WECKBACH, Prop.

NEW GOODS,

ELEGANT STYLES.

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,
aal-KMDIElllE- a

WliolcaIe

f

asad HlctaH.
to suit the

Cashmeres, Alpacas, Delaines,
Calicos, from to Yards for $1.00.
Muslins, from G cts. a yard upward.

BEDSPREADS !

The finest stock of !V.lspro;t'l twr brought to the C'it v.

Buell's Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans, Cottonades in

Eflt ami lBea
Huts aEBs! (Dapsj

CJa'ocei'lcs and PaovEsSoBas
OK AM.

Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods.

forjnuit in the years pin ly. I recjiectfully al; a roiitiiniaii,e f tli s:m!
:i'AKAXTi:i:i; r IX ALL UiiU my ts In pii-;is- ln;iy lif

wltli fin cc-- s, I i ;is ever, J. V. V l.'f ' ):. ( 11.

IUniKyiBEll THE PLACE.

ASTONISHING!
The Cheapest Book in English Language.

fVearly 1000 ILLUSTRATED Pages,
in Plain and sent hy mail, postage prepaid, tor

01TE DOLLAR A1TD HALF,

plain embracing Medical
Over one hundred thousand Copies

at three and twenty-liv- e cents.
the Standard edition

of
of

i

daily

times.

&c.
12 16

White

and
full

Thankful favors
ATIsKACTI'JN CASTS, llopin cro.vii-("- d

the

Bound Cloth, only

A

Home Talk,

dollars
entire.

KINDS.

ONE JHiOH WEST OE J', ft.,

EL A TTHMOUTH, NEE.HA SEA .

Common Sense, for rr
of the Standard Edition have been s d l

The new style contain the matter of

A he different Organs

Disease its Causes.
Prevention of Disease.

Common Sen e Remedies.
Chronic Diseaes

the

Stock.

Body.

and

Private Words for Women: Hints to tho Childless:
Priuate for Men: Impotency of Males & Female s

The Habits of Men and Women; the Xntural Relation of Men and Women
to each other; Society, Love. Marriago, Parentage, etc.

The Sexual Organs, their Iniluence upon Development, Heailh, Social 1 osi-tio- n

and Civilization.
History of Marriage among all Nations and in all Times.
Sexual" Immorality; Sexual Moderation ; Sexual Indiif renee.
Adaptation in Marriage, Mental, Physical. Magnetic, and Temperamental.
Happiness in Marriage; Intermarriage of Relatives.
Essays for Young and Old, Married and Unmarried, and many other topics.

lJ-AL- L IN LANGUAGE CHASTE, PLAIN AND EOnCIBLE.Jtl

NO-NEE- OF LE.XDISG Y 0 U ft COPY
Of Plain Home Talk, for the Purchase Price is within the reach of all.

No Need Need to Consult Your Pliyskian
Upon any of the Subjects mentioned, for you can have a complete knowledge-o- f

the same, and of many other matters ,at less than hi3 consultation fee.

No Need of Plead ins; Ignorance
In advanced Life for the sufferings caused by the follies of youth and mid-

dle age, when a single book will put you on the right track.

TEE TIMES ARE MABB,
And the best wav "To put money in your purse" is to send at once fr a
of the Popu lar Edition of Dr. Foote's PLAIN' HOME TALK. You can
preserve

GOOD HEALTH
By knowing how to prevent disease, save .S1S..jO by purchasing with only SI.50

literature that you will upon reading say is worth $20.
The cheapest booh, medical or otherwise, published iu the World!
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BETTER STILL I

Try Canvassing, and if you succeed in getting four subscriptions, ami will
remit the six dollars, we will mail to each subscriber and yourself included a
copy of this popular work. Contents table of this book sent rr-- o. V! lie
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